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T 1E colige ibrary rectived a very valuable ac-
quisition during the holiclays, in the shape of the
Century' dictionary, Iately publislied by the Cen-

tury Puiblishing Coîiipaniy. This volumtous work is
now considercd to ho the fincst die' ionary obtainable,
and ivill bu a great boon to the studonts in thoir
researches.

T HE future of any ducatiouuii institution is largely
ititholhanda of tie studenits. Outsidersmnay.givo
xnoncy fer building and equipunnnts, teachers xnay

exort thoniselves te the utinost to lead and instruct,
yet if studonts do net avail tienselves of theoeppor-
tunities tlîus offcred, and Icave school with an imper-
feot preparation for thecir life work, thîe standing of
tluat institution ivili nover bo vory high. For a sclîool
or colloge obtains it'; status, net by any display it may

niake in the wvay of buildings and equipnient, ueor by
the nuniber (if students it scnds out enclî ycar. Tiiese
iiiiiy bo signs of prosperity and avceenbut the
actual test is the character of the îvork donc, the sort
of eclucation lier nien possess, tlîcir preparation for
11f o.

Tliat institution whicli lias representatives in posi.
tiens of trust and influence ini the wvorld, and cspee!.2ly
in the conimunities froîîî wli she draws lier students
is theon 01ewhich gives evidenco of a succcssful p)ast,
and wvlose future is briglit wvith promnise.

Tien to the student, wvhiIe at cellege, is given tic
privilege to endow luis alieui mater %vith moro zeal and
lasting benefits tîjan is possible to the riclîest nabob
ini the land.

T FIE world expects mre froin a University inan
tlian from one whio lias obtained bis education
among thec lîumblcr pursuits of lifcj. Tho former

is looked upon 9n% the leader of the latter in intellectual
advance. 1-ie, above otiiers, should be the ono hest
Ifittefi to carry on the refornis, guide public opinion,
and mould tho public morais.

Realising what, is expected of hlm and apprcciating
biis opportunities for u.dvancement, it sceins quite
uîatural hnit a student should bave certain aiîns or
ambitions by wvhich ho souks te slhape his lifo. AIl
are, more or less, desirous of holding a place of lionor
and estocîn ainong, tlîeir fcllowvs.

As to the nature of the educatioxi best qualifiod te
fit one for this desired place, nien hoIk ifférent
opinions. Many have the notion that thcy cuglît to
kîîow noting outsido tbt-îr own particular lino of
study or profession. Thes-.e do not realise the value of
the broader culture, the truo education. Some, on
the other band. think with Goethe, that mani exists
for vrulture ; not for wvlat, lie can accenuplish, but for
wlîat '-an bo acueomplisheui in him'"

ho world of to-day is calling for specialists, it is
truc; but tho mani who aims at boing a spccialist andi


